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IRISH REJECTED

BY REPUBLICANS

All Pleai for Insertion of
Hanks Arc Turned

Down

BORAH LEADS BATTLE

hlnhu Senator Makr-- Fiht
for Ret (ignition Hut Sub

Committee RefuiM

OIHCAOO Jugs 1" Tlir- - republi-
can piaifotiri omitted nil rtferene
m i . hmi Plankl propoetd hi
Irlnh R mp III Iter weft lot! l fri-ih-

rtaolutlonn tubcvmrnlttaa unit
nt.' pntM In lilt fun riiniiiuin (1
toll ','lcill

Th unman "iilfi Plunk "Mm
tgttj hope" republican ttatpt grhltili
h;,v m' ratified Iht tuffraga

ni.nrtmi nt Will tfo I m a
tubgtltut fm n glatMtfCalllng ni"ii
tin- - governor! 'f m.itix not having
ratified i" Iranian their leglgtature
In rxtrii teteton I" rnllfy the mm ml
tn.ni

Th iiiii ratine twice wm down
in gtftai befor the ubcontrnlttei
A planN urnpoaad ly Krurik I'
Wafan, ni in have bttn iponaomd
by Ramon da VaMnv oaltlng foi
raoagaiUon of ina iriMi republic,
trgg rejected bv ibi- auboorniiitttce,
rncinbert ttatad. without dlaaanl
Ijonla K Coolldga "f Ifaaaacbuaatti
Ihrn nffi-rn- l iiiiolhi'i pi ink nf mOP
moderate tone but n wim itmi on u
ti voir ft lo ft, accord lag to raporti
from ihi' oorefnlttaa

genatoi Borah and Mr. Cooltdg
)rd (be Unggoegagflll tliclil fur tbf-

plank,
Wllllnni lh vi. in n nr Kentucky, nnrt

jinici W illi.. MoCamanl nf Oregon
torrr unlit In linvr. Ihi- - nipnllnn,
nip, ill r Ibnl nonir iilltbnt Itv Willi
power in gi and not polttloal
power ihould deal with the nubjeci
They nimi ware reported tg have
iirMurd that uoh I ptank wdttld in
lerfert wtth affaire nf friendly na
llnni

Thn propoaed enffrage plunk ogl.
ina upon ileUe govern ore whoee leg
iKlaluien hnvr nol mllflril llir
aanand niant , in iii hh-- i ui
wen raporti l in Imvr li.r-i- i fiuurbl
principally by C mnaotleiii membera
Thi'v pointful nut t bui flovernor
imii nmb nf Conneetleul hd refueed
in rail Mi" legtalatur mi tMe Kminui
hni the i ill wmiiii be Illegal and lh
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?5 Tail-Uqht-Un- H

Cars Arc Cauffhl In
First Strict Waht

H.-n- tfl4 POltMfrfM iu t UH

HfhtlMel "hfnilm, will ffwrr
In I'ii put f r tin now on Mflil4ftflf
'In- mjinhri nf, VtotfttOff nf th- IIy

'triliiiniHf f'tnip lllfiK V' hi'l' li
nhow rtiir I'lrnpx. nrrftifl nt
Rlffht Hf ftrtlnK with Mir nnto-Ihi- n

hrmiiht In a ffw RllftVtM
Aftr duiii thf lamplAM lint grew
until ictt i'xt. nlfhi whn II
rffli K'-- i'f dHfllH withnut
til In hit 'I hfin I It l

nfTtdlnnt :in runny drlVSfl
Trffl'- AirffMIII Nl'k Hfiitufk l

iHMMfl lh- Ordf o trifflr nif--

i "it I ii AffVSl i'Vi-- y ilrlvrr
i.itjKht wlthfitit two front Imhn
fin ;in fetttotnoMIl in'l "n
lnitii nil th rfiifi Proffl lh uuin- -

lu r hfi'iki-- hy Ihnk Hl c tnt
Ctelttdi Hit ni hr Wiu Mf
ritd nut to tM htt'i

... .i pin nk i in v declared, would
be mi it r front in ih governor in
vii-v- of threatened flgni the ttinatl
liiln miffniKi pi. ink wn" InnTtcd.

One of th prlnelpal raltroade nm- -

lllllK nut nf London Will Hi .

praagad nti-i-- lias whi b Inclnd m
tin ir itraotart nharrt in whlek the
rutin nm wedged wttbniit boiling,

Folks Who Eat Ordinary
Corn Flakes don't know
how good Cyrn Flakes can

until they try

PostToasties
At Grocers
Everywhere

ffl

up any of our daily
-- w pupcrit and figure the num-

ber of accidents due to
careless or reckless driving.

Traffic reports available show
93 of all auto accidents are due
to the "other fellow."

To be you not be
to teach the "other fellow"

caution, but you can drive a car
pull through a tight

place, or meet imv emergency.
It is a common sight in traffic

to see a Twin Six other
cars on the getaway. Quicker
acceleration, more reserve
power climbing from IVi to 30
miles an hour in less than half a
block. This has kept many an
owner out of a bad spill.

And Packard safety has many
other features.

('it u It riff h

DRCREEII 'if DIVnRCa l

pptardap in dlatriat and w
parlor mull f Myrtle lllim nKiinn'
ilrnrife lllnic. M.nnle Hubert
tgainal I it Keberta; naobatfi v
H arrleon Rgglngt Chnrleg iinrrion;
irnri(i- v. Bonneile gal net Beg M,

Bonnaifa.
I

PBTTTlOJfi PoH grara

flleil in dhttrlol court ynierday by
Bttnkte l,yonn nffulnet ti.inlel Lynnr.
tpeater frioe ukhiuhi Callie Prlog.

I
PBTITION ruit bbpahatb

gggfnlat anea fib d in ditrict
i mil I by .Mull;.' I' l'limey n i'n"
ii cambep,

I
'MAItlttAUK LirHNflgM were la- -

latiad in no r..ii..vi ing ptMgpdgy ''y
iiiu- rb-i- uf eounty toiirl ig B

Moat, if and Natal McCarthy, 24.
Tulta; B 11 Attapeter, l" Tultt ami
Mny I:. Immuiith, IP, Ity.

' jffw iinuiii. 1.1 ann Aipnnt II, Wild Herat: John
Conpar. .' t end Agnat c Devlin, 20.
Tulagj Everal Qammltl, gnd
Alma Moreim k 1, Ttilat w i
Coatnay, and Sparry nn.1
- Wrhi, to, Hpnngii, Waller
tileratad, II, Tulmi mid nkiit I'.inu.
in. Keyatone; Waliar it Hhpp II,
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For instance, Packard wheels
are made only of straight grain,
second growth hickory sea-
soned eighteen months built to

PACkAKI)

Makes Any Grade Gasoline
Perfect I'uel

Inftenious device eliminates:
Carbon formation.
Spark pluit fouling.
)il dilution on cylinder walls
and crank case.

Difficult starting in cold
weather.

TkU rfmarkabl invrntwu nw ilomdard
tuipmfmt all ntm Twiu Vur can

stand over 28 tons
strain ample protection when
skidding or scraping curb.

Packard pays twelve cents per
pound for steel rather than let
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ICollinavilte and Htrii a. IXIfk, it.
HlKHia Ark.

I
MAltY .IA'-'i- a neirrn woman

Igff tgtgd by the pnlbe of thla clly
pggggggign nf Intotk niin Hdgorg,

grgtVgd preliminary bearing yealer-Ida-

befrlri- C U Yamr-y- , tlnltgd
dtgtet rommieelnner, and.waa eoni- -

nlllgd lo Jill under bond of l,(inn
for arimn by the fewl rni jury

I
U'liN NBWHERRT. a neKrn. 11

bald in the dty jau aaraitlng trn- -

Ifr-- 10 tbe DOUniy fnr arraldnment
on the . barae of l uralarUInc Ikg

THE
BOSS
SEZ-- -

Ask the man who owns one

hnm of j u Patttrggn, I III Un
ii-- baulavard this v on tht '

nlKht nf June (
I

i FRANK fVOOnSM
rnmmlrisloner ami lwls CllflO, mm
ty rlerk, were In Oklahoma City M
a biislnem trip yeaierday

I
K. K MOM nd V O e

left I ant nlht for i'nrtlaml.
Oregon, where they win rgpreoonf
ihi- - Tuiaa Klwanlg eiub nt the inter
national convention nf Klwanla clube
whlrh will be hel(J tbT.- Lu three
day rommencin Time ft

WILL YOU MARRY ME?

Generally call for engraved wedding
announcementa and perhapa peraonal
cardt or monogram atationery.

We would like to thow every protpco
tive June bride and Mother-in-la- too,
samples of fine engraved invitationt
and announcementa juat right for thit
moat important ocaation.

Those are atrictly according to good
form and cuttom of the mott discrim-
inating taste, good work and prompt

Field Stationery Company
Complete Office Outfitters

508 S. Main St. Phone 4807
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Do You Consider "Safety9 When Buying Car

The"FueL-izer- "
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an owner take chances on the
ordinary six cent grade. It
Dasses a breaking test of over

14 0,000 pounds
pressure per square inch.

brakes, because
of their extra large surfaces,

can bring a Twin Six from
25 miles an hour to a dead stop
in less than 35 feet.

,

To the motorist, who likes to
know his wife or family is safe,
we say, "Let us tell you more
about Packard safety. How 90' ,'

of all Twin Six parts are heat
treated steel forgings. How
Packard is built, not assembled
and why the assemblers, who
rely on buying up all their parts
on the outside market cannot
offer a car with u guaranteed
safety factor. "

Packard Oklahoma Motor Co.
1202 South 'Boston Tulsa, Oklahoma

See This Done
?

How Far Will It Run on
One Pint of Gasoline?

Hundreds of Tulsa people will find
the answer to this timely question by
riding in

THE FRANKLIN CAR
Our contest began June 7 and will continue until June 19, our car
will be equipped with a glass container, putting the fuel supply
in full view aild providing for passengers the unusual and inter-
esting opportunity to observe the mileage as the gasoline is used
drop by drop.

Every man and woman in Tulsa is invited to watch this demon-
stration, which is made at frequent intervals eveiy day. The
results are recorded as Tulsa's showing in the big national
event, the

Show-the-C- ar Contest
Every ride brings Mr. L. H. Young that much nearer the prize
money in that $2,600 purse.

CHAPPLE BROS.
Phone Osage 1292

Is

615 Main

No Profiteering
This Sign

Your
Protection

South

This Sign

Is Your
Protection

We have always sold standard quality merchan-
dise at FAIR PRICES.

Every Timesco Dealer is hondeto chargevno
more than our established FAIR PRICE.

, i

This Protects You
Every article purchased from a Timesco Dealer
is guaranteed to give satisfaction or money re-

funded. Safeguard yourself from profiteers by
buying your auto supplies from an authorized
Timesco Dealer or from any of our direct dis-

tributing branches.

TIMESCO Dealers Are Everywhere
Send for our Catalog It's Free

T--SQUARE AUTO SUPPLY CO.
T THE WORUP'S LARGEST AUTO SUPPUV HOUSE (

213 S. Boston Phone Osage 4894


